EDC Used Shoe Exchange--- If your dancer has grown out of
their dance shoes & would like to sell them, please bring them in—
include your name, size, and price on an envelope and place in a zip
lock bag & we will try to sell them for you. PLEASE PUT YOUR
NAME IN ALL SHOES!

BAD WEATHER--- Classes are sometimes cancelled due to the
weather. Please check your email or call my cell phone 815-5412974

INSURANCE--- EDC & their employees are not responsible for any
injuries/accidents in and around the dance and performance areas.
You MUST have your own insurance.

QUESTIONS OR CONCERNS--- If you have a question or
concern, please call 815-541-2974 or email Liz @
elizabethw74@gmail.com, and she will answer as soon as possible.

Elizabeth Dance
Center

ABOUT ME--- Welcome to Elizabeth Dance Center! My name is Liz
Walker. I have been dancing for almost seventeen years with ten of
those years being competitive. I began dancing in Lena and joined
S&R in Freeport when I decided to become a competitive dancer. I
have been trained by the former owner of Stockton Dance Center
and Sunshine & Rainbows Dance Studio (S&R Dance), Mary
Berryhill, as well as the current owner of S&R, Nikki SpindenMeagher, and many other incredible dance teachers. I have owned
this studio for just over a year. I taught at S&R for over four years
and began teaching at RAE-DiANCE in Lena two years ago.
Teaching dance is what I want to do in life. Watching children
improve and have fun while doing so is what makes me truly
happy. I plan to provide a fun, safe learning environment in which
children feel proud and confident. While participating in dance
classes, many skills can be obtained such as: socialization skills,
communication skills, sportsmanship, teamwork, and dedication.
These life lessons will benefit your child throughout their lives. I
appreciate you and your children’s part in my studio and cannot
wait to get the year started! Thank you for choosing Elizabeth
Dance Center!
-Liz Walker

EDC
Elizabeth Walker

Elizabeth Dance Center

8363 W. Salem Rd.
Lena, IL 61048

402 West St.
Elizabeth IL 61028

*Classes are on Tuesdays. TENTATIVE schedule MAY be:

Creative Movement 1---45 minutes (2 and 3-year-olds) Child must
be at least two years old. Parents will be asked to wait outside of the
dance room once children get comfortable with the environment. This
class includes nursery rhymes, ballet, and jazz routines. (Tennis shoes

**This schedule often changes from year to year**
CM 1--- 3:15-4:00 pm

CM 2--- 4:00-4:45 pm
CM 3--- 4:45-5:30 pm
Hip Hop (Younger)--- 5:30-6:00 pm
Hip Hop (Older)--- 6:00-6:30 pm
Dance--- 6:30-7:15pm
Lyrical--- 7:15-8:00 pm
Boy’s Hip-Hop--- 8:00-8:30
6-week SESSIONS---

or ballet slippers are required)

Creative Movement 2---45 minutes (4, 5, and 6-year-olds) Child
must be at least 4 yrs old. Class includes Tap, Ballet, and Jazz. Tap &
Jazz shoes are required. (Any color/style—tumbling or ballet shoes are
acceptable)

Creative Movement 3---45 minutes (must have taken CM 2 or be in
1st, 2nd, or 3rd grade) This class includes Tap, Ballet, and Jazz. Tap and
Jazz shoes are required. (Any color/style—tumbling or ballet shoes are
acceptable)

Session one---Aug 22-Sept 26
Session two---*Oct 3-Nov 7---Watchweek Oct 3
Session three--- *Nov 14-Dec 19---Watchweek Nov 14
*Special Christmas Watchweek Dec 19
Session four--- Jan 30-Mar 6
Session five--- *Mar 13-Apr 17---Watchweek March 13
Session six--- Apr 24-May 8 *Half-session/half-price*
*Recital Dress-Rehearsal May 11th? (Date may

Dance Class---45 minutes (age 8 and older) This class will include
Tap & Jazz. Tap & Jazz shoes are required. (Any color/style are
acceptable)

Hip Hop Class---30 minutes (1st grade and older) This class involves
warm-ups, combinations, and a routine. There is a boy’s hip-hop class
available, but they are welcome to join whichever dance class they
would like. Jazz, Hip Hop, or clean tennis shoes are required. (Any
color/style are acceptable)

Lyrical Class---45 minutes (age 8 and older) This class involves
stretching, combinations, and a routine. Lyrical is the fusion of Ballet
with Jazz and Contemporary techniques. No shoes required. (Any
color/style of ballet or jazz shoes is optional)

Private Lessons---30 minutes (Age 8 and older) A one-on-one lesson
gives your child the opportunity to improve immensely in a shorter
period of time. They are able to choose the style and skills they would
like to work on. I will work these lessons into the schedule based on
interest/sign-up.
Registration Fee---$10/student, annual fee
This is a non-refundable fee that all students are required to pay.
Tuition/Costs--- 1 Class (30 min)---6 week session=$30.00
1 Class (45 min)---6 week session=$40.00
1 Private Lesson (30 min)---6 week session= $60.00
*If student is in Dance, Hip-Hop, & Lyrical, private lesson is reduced to $40

*No refunds given for missed classes.
*$10 late fee will be applied unless otherwise discussed with me.

change)
*Recital May 12th? (Date may change)

PAYWEEK/WATCHWEEKS--You pay for classes every 6 weeks, with 5.5 total sessions for the
dance year. You pay for classes the first week of each session.
My mother, Karen Walker, will be taking payments. Put cash
payments in an envelope with your dancer’s name on it. Sessions
2, 3, and 5 will be watch weeks—You may sit in the classroom and
observe the class. Each dancer can invite up to 4 guests. We ask
that no young siblings run around during watch week and that you
please sit quietly.
RECITAL--- Elizabeth Dance Center (EDC) is hoping to have its
first-ever dance recital this year! More information about this will
come after registration. It is planned into the schedule, but could
be replaced with a watchweek on May 8th if registration does not
call for enough dancers, so please invite any children interested in
dance to join us this year! Let’s make this recital happen!
DANCEWEAR & SHOES--- Dancers must have stretchy dance
clothes on (leotard and tights are great). PLEASE—NO STREET

CLOTHES!

